
AUGUST 27, 1977 

~~4~0~tIllCov in:~~~ :~t~~~~r ~~: 3g t :: ~~d S~~o~f J~~e a~!e~~' :ai~a~~e 
entira length of the route -appr ox . 85 miles from Ft. Covington 
to [dward •• Perhaps 30 or more s upporters started out with us ••• 
W.lked the fire\ 3 miles along the right of lI.y -Horrible terr.in. 

~~r:~kl~~·~~ez~.~~y i~l:~m:h:~~t!! ~~8 s~~~~ :::~o~l~~~~sP~~~!;:t~~ 
by b.rbed .ire. 1118 had to stop to open .nd shut gates, p.ssad 
undar un topped tOilers, steppe 1 i nto and out of ruts ••• think the 
worst section of the route is behind us. 

5t.lla Barse snd her t.usband had open house for us •• 5erved 
corn on the cob and a varie t y of sand..,iches lIIith good, fresh milk. 
laft our friends and started an our way .t about 1.00 p.m. 
Fallowed A.J. to the Bomb.y/Helena road. rigure we ..,.lked about 
12i lIIilas all told. At 7100 Jerry &: Doris /II0811er drove to our 
c.lllpsita .ith • supper fit for Kings or protestors -sloppy joee, 
col.slaw, rhub.rb, fresh milk- left milk for our breakfast and 
.ara thoughtful enough to bring along a box of granola bars. 

~!;y~: :~t~u~s n~~~ !t~~ ~~~~r~~11 s~ :~~b:~i~ lU~~h o~~u!~t~~ ::i;~~~ 
AUGUST 28, 1911 

••• slept off and on under. bright, full 1II00n. Very lIindy. 
Allison and I yakked til °ne.r midnight -tired but not sleapy. 

The b~!:k;b!~ :u~~~~l:t";~\~~~s'~~~~ai:r~:~Ck arrivad .t 7.30 
to take our pictures ag.in. Harold B.rse over .t 7145 to trans
port tants, at aI, to n8xt spot. Had to tumbla tha"2 mal"ks out 
of drea.dand. B/B . teggad .Iong with us all yesterday. 

In Helena wa stoppad at the edge of town .nd chatted with 
• ~r. Gray -ollns • store-who feels the country i8 run by tha 
Pentagon •• Offered us \IIater. Stopped on the Helene/Massen. road 
after about a lIIile -found a r !vel' for the lIla~ks to 8willl in. The 

raet of us 1I0.ked our -feet. The [mary's arrived (after spotting 
our flag in the field) with our lunch -delicious baked beans, 
fre.h milk fro. John lauzon and cukes and tomatoes. [lIen said 
she saw us on TV l.st night and was quite impressed. Said it 
would ba shown again tonight. B/B showed up just about IIIhen (lIen 
and hal' husband did. lIIe graetad him like a long-lost friend. He's 
keeping an aye on us so we'll reciprocate. 
4100 p.lII. Ar.~ved at tn" Louey's. Great recaption. Cold clrlntCs 
and a cup of tea for .. a. fIIrs. Louey greated .. e with "You look 
a.full" Wa both laughed. 

th30 p.lII. - The St. Pierre's ca,me over to chat with us awhile. 
Like lIIost of the people we've met, they are against the PASNY 
group and .ish us luck and success. 
9130 p.m. - Pooped and raady for nighty-night. Big day tomorrow 
-12 .ilea or theraabouts through lIlasaen.- our le8st friendly 
tarritory. The Power subst.tion is there. Supposed to be 
bringing 9 transformere into the area -One tomorrow'? f'IIByhap 
.e'U see one in the streat if we tima it right. 

AUGUST 29, 1977 

... Up at 6 . 00 -Te. at 7130. The loueys g.ve us Blight breek- f. 5.( ........... 
~::~e -~~~;l~u~:a a~d tg:~; •• ~~~~8 t:o~:x~i!~oi~e~:~s:~o::~::;l Ruth b :t::f 
transformers on the road ••• Tea - talked with Jim, .n Oswegen 
supporter ••• Stopped at George's bakery •• had coffee and turnovers. Gtr-ro
Telked with a f ••• ylllpathizars ••• Quite a fell waves and smiles ,!ia"C~ 
fr:om .utos. 

12135 •• 11. - [nteted Norfolk. John T.uski, lI.Iest H.tfield (about 
5 lniles on our way) called us oval' f.or cold soda and. rest, ••• 
Really sympathetic to us • 
•• ,Feal great evan though my f.ce tingles ••• 

Got to the right of way at about 1115. A mile long, the 
first 200 yds. was pretty good, then lIIe hit the cernage -sw.mps, 
dropped trees, bad traveling. Huge piles of felled logs scattered 
about. Had to use our sign and staff of flag to cross over logs. 
Want up to our knees in swamp w.ter, ankles flagell.tad by 
and buahas. Ca.e upon II crew working at. .• nother decent saction not 
fer frolll the louisvilla Rd •• Graeted us cordielly and ws responded 
in kind ••• Told one guy, "Smila, God loves you, even if we don't. " 
3140 p.lII. - Sa. our first Logo. The Richard lI1artin family called 
us in. Had .ater &: tollet facilities •• Anti-line. ,hates to sae 
peaticid.s destroying the foliage. Is going to lose 29 acres out 
of 240. Not Much farther to go. 
5100 p.lII. - 1111'S . D. Arno and Kathy \IIilson of Rte. 1, Norfolk, 
offared us cold drinks and 8 friendly word. 
5.15 p.III. - Still on road •• G.il Furnaca offered us cold drink\. 
and toilet facility. Says it's all she can do. No benefit. 
frolll these horrible lines, she says. "Our electric bill ia 
terrible." Going to wood for heat. 

Arr ived at the Kerr's at 6.00 in a downpour. If it rains 
tonight we cen sleep in the trailer. 
8.20 p.III. - In the trailer for the night. luxuryl lI.Iarm and 
dry -bet Allison .nd I slept tonight I fII.rk Pistol's foot h 
hurting. If he's not up to par tomorrolll, he may lay "ut for 
the day • •• lIIe·ve really got a great group going. I love these 
kids - fantastic people ••• Yakked with mark Pie for a whila 
after Mark Platol hit the sack (the boys are sleeping in • 
tent). We're. lIaking pl.ns as a gl'"Oup to go to Seabrook .t the 
next confrontation. 

AUGUST 30, 1977 

The fourth day - So much I'll bat I've left out. Didn't 
sleep .ell, but the mattress was comfortable. Allison dropped 
off at 9115 or so, queasy of ~tom.ch but not really ill. Our 
little "lI1agpia" got back from the lIIain .t 10100. She dropped ~II 
off aarly . \!)/ 

ALICE NORMAN'S 

JOURNAL: 

WALKING 
THE LINE 

..... A>'t Gtccount of the ni'1.e -d~ 
lOG-mile Lfc<.!k al0:23 the fY'ofose.d. 
rotAte of the 7{'S kv fowerUrte. 
Tlte wGtlkers Olre Nortlt Count~ 
feofle cl.efer-mi01ed -to ~,.euent 
its cOl1sir/,lc.t/on .••. o.Yld ds d.e.
.sfrLtc.tiO>'i. of 0"'''' f"'~"" I ... "ds and. 

reCLc.e oj WliVLd . 

A' strangs thing seems to be happening to us -I read .bout 
it and lias aillays a mita skaptical. A camer.daria has sprung 
up that none of us might h.ve expected. Each of us is more 
concerned about the others than hi. or herself. ilia kid .nd 
tease and laugh .t each other const.ntly and spend nearly as 
much time again telling each of us how graat we are. Whan one 
of us is a little off -tired faet, just tirad, etc.- we all 
pull in and favor that ana's p.ce. I worry about the lot of theill. 

Finding out just how fine people .re. If you want to know 
about where you live, walk it -a beautiful, beautiful lend
myriad traes- saw a whits poplar yesterday, my first one, just 
gorgeous. later a weeping Idllow so perfect it might have baen 
paintsd there. Trim lawns end lovely homes in -tha villege of 
fIlassena-Norfolk. Tall stands of corn, lush lIIeadows. Dogs running 
out to greet us -b.rking and tails wagging off thin bodia •• And 
the COliS. They turn their haads as though they're on sprockets, 
lIIetching us as we go by. You can see the puzzled expression in 
thair eyes. Quite a few horses, too. lIIares and their young ones 
cantering along the fenca, chacking out ths raggle-taggle 
parad., than turning back to their awn busine.s when thay lo.e 

inter~:~Gonna backtrack. fill'. louey s.ys his place (_har .• he's 
lived for nigh onto 35 years and put lIIuch work into) is not 
worth the price he paid for it. What with the line and his 
proximity to the power substation, his land has davalued enor
mously. He lost S crop of goad hay to the dirt raised fro. tha 
claaring of the llne (substation). In JIIas.en., tha paople h.va 
a year to clear out their tree lots bafore PASNY mo"e. in ••• 

We'll probably IItOP alot today because it's a long day -
13.5 .lI1le.- prob.bly ba near eel' to 15 miles. Wa'te •• lking a 
greater di.tanca than we figured. dua to crossing fields to 
the rival', criss-cro.sing across tha road. goIng out of our 
..y for a •• all atora or a ges station. Feal our totel milaaga 
.ill top a hundred lIile •••• -

11.30 a.-II. Judal's dinar in Raymond.vill •••• Hot coffea for 
ma and "'ark Pia. Ica crea. for the rest. Changed our minde ••• 
hamburger and fries for lIIe -french fries for the girls. Tha 
lady, Judy Shelmidine, ca.e out and chat tad with UII -intro
ducad 3 of her 5 children (2 wera a.ay). Goes to Sue Klein's 
husband, Robbia, a chiropodi.t. Very nica person. Her people 

~~;ftI~~~~!~~~!~ ~!~: ~:s:. s~~::r c~~r~~g~~~~d;rf~~:h T~:a~iner 
is quita new as e businass (opened in '75). She .nd her husband 
hava b~an building it up as a business. 

3 100 ;:;~ASNY s~~~!:~ :~\;'a~{B) ;~UCk8. ~~~d o~~~. pIcture taken b 
PASNY ~t B~oSS/B Storage Depot on Tiernan Bridge, just bafore y 
the Re(lRer s. Walt greeted us and brought us into the house 
His wife offered cold drinks and cookies -I got tea (Hal) • 

:~!t~~ ~~~~t W~~k~~~r~f: . ~~~~~c~~:. a big sign outsIde like ' the 

Got into the calllp area .t 6100. Mrs. Patricia Perry (Rte 2) 
kept our eq~ipment thru tha day to kaap it under cover -rain • 
threat. She s against the line but her husband is not ultra 
supportive. We're c.mping on the Buck Jones property (Town line 
of Madrid -3 IIIiles to the town) •• R.on Ein stopped by He'U 
walk lIith us tomorrow with et least one of his children. 

6120 p.m. Some names to add -Gloria Grasllluck and her boy, 
Dylan Canales of Potsd.lII. They cellle .,ith Ruth this morning and 
lIIill ... lk rriday and, possib1.y. Saturday (f.lle'ra allllost under. 
Taylorville line). 

AUGUST 31, 1977 

dropp:~k~f~P a~t a~o~~t:~d~~;~~~ ~ i~:!iry s~~~i ~~!~~. ~~:i ~ave 
like a bug and didn't move once I found a warlll spot Sti;re~P 
~YS~lf to get up at 6130 •• Alison a.,oke,. Both too chilled to 
t~~ c~~u~a~~~:; I~;t:~~rs lIIere sharp and claar last night after 

10100 a.m. On the road to lI1adrid, Frsn [in showad up to teke 
our gear ahaad. Had a slIIsll car, so she left two tents for Ron 
to pick up In the VIAl van. Hed to get to clan. Ron caught up 
with us at 10130 snd left Alan Casline off to walk uith us. He'll 
catch up with us and walk later in the day. Took a short break. 
then off .gain . 
11100 a.m. Stopped by John Richard's house. Gave us water and 
applu and a small flag to carry. lI.Iill visit hill! later personally 
He's saving a nice blDoCk milk can for me, • 



11125 a.m. Saw our first sign to Canton, but ws're going an 
in through Madrid •• stopped to soak our feet in ths Grasse River. 
Madrid rilter Plant is just across from us. 

••• PASNV copter is out ••• 
Passed out some Powsrline brochures to construction workers. 

Told them they might as well know what they were up to ••• Ambled 
II lang stretch, taking occasional roadside breaks. Passed out a 
few mar. brochures en route to a farmer or twa and at a vegetable 
stand just outside Potsdam town lins. Bought sodas end fruit. 
1145 p.m. Buck's Bridge -down to soak our feet in Grass. 
River •• R ight under the br idge •• Cool and r eall y env igorating. Ran 
and Alan are great road companions. 
4105 p.m. Stopped for water at Leo LaSalle's farm. He and 
Ron talked for allihile. He's nat fighting PASNV but is in sympathy 
with us. Says he left Brooklyn to get away from the rigamarole 
-and walked right back into it. 
4,25 p.m. Picked up 3 youngsters -3 girls and a boy -Dawn 
Dobbie (7). Lorrien Klein (7) and Gracie Beeler (5). 
4,35 p.m. Joan Dobbie and Andy (2) and Jllpa, the pup (4 mos.). 
On the filar ley-Potsdam Rd. We reached the road at 4,25. lTlade a 
stop IIIhile intra's wera made. 
4150 p.m. Arrived at campsite -Laurence and Irene Smith 
property. Hot, sweaty day but we're all charged up with the 
added numbers. Right of lIIay just a faw hundred feat away. Have 
the footIng for a tOlller in ••• Ellie Beeler hare, tao. We'll be 
camping out at her place rriday nite ••• Petey presented me wIth 
a red and a blue PASNV ribbon with which to tie back my bonnie 
blonde locks. 

9,00 p.m. OOllin to Irene Smith's for hamburgs and -yeahl-
taa for me. The youngsters are pbying pool. Had a small glass 
of Burgundy -should sleep tonight. Small dill with the wine. 
Some wild combination. Raally experiencing a whole new way of 
life. 
9,15 p.III. Doug Jonas. Kathy (Alison's little sister). and 
Alan Casline are h.re. Alen's staying with us tonight. Doug 
and Kathy are walking with us tOMorrow. Ir.ne's hamburgs smell 
wond.rful. I'm full. but I won't refuse a bit more vitality. 
10,20 p.M. Tha "party" (and it was that) broke up. Pete and 
Jud. left at 9,40 -a couple of tired guysl l'I'lark and Alan 
followed suit .t about 10. The diehards, Allison and I (with 
Doug .nd Kathy) .tayed an. Had mare tea and muskmelons, tomatoes, 
home-lIIade bread. sweet and dill piclles. The Smith's are entered 
an our "supar-p.ople" list. \lie yakkad our h.ads off -cross 
conv.rsations .v.rywh.re. The twa girls, l"Iaurean and Carol Smith 
w.r. quiat but .tt.ntiv •• lIIait.d on us and must hava wondered 
about th.s. crazi.s who'd invad.d their home. fIlr. Smith even 
w.nt our to tand his COliS about t-liay through the festivities 
and we m.t hi'" an the road back to camp Offered us I!I ride but 
•• r.fused. Said the walk was good for us. He drove away with a 
shake of his h.ad and I!I chuckl. at our .ccentricities. 
il,oo p.lII. fIly - r~ommate's at-le.p -I'm still tao high onthis 

.n.arly cov.r. the Teylorville lin •• Do.n to 8 bodie ••• Rather 
b.at. rinally graw a bllater on the top of lIy right foot 
-.andal strap tha culprit • 

;;~~ ~~~. area J(~~v:~d H:!!e -:~~' S~~~d~; ~~~~l~~ :~:p!r:·~~::n 
ca.e, too. Ilia gabb.d sround potato .alad, chick.n, and spag
h.tti. I/IhU. wa w.ra eating, Ruth B •• b. and Gloria and Dylen 
arriv.d. Ruth's going to try to join u. on the weekend. Dylan 
18 .taying tonight and walking tOilrlorrow. His lIother .ill join 
us tOlllorro .. or Saturday. 
8,00 p._. Everyone that's gOing i. gon •• 
8,30 p.lII. All in our t.nta. Alan, the lIIarka. Chri., Dylan 
and fI'Iagpla ar. in the big tent I Pat. and Jude in theirs and 
Allison and I in ours. The big tant is having a rowdy U.e .1.1. 
broad. are too pooped to join in •• Awfully heavy wsathar 
tonight, lata of heat lightning •• still high an this .xperiance 
but too fagged to expound aa I did last night. 

SEPTEMBER 2, 15177 
7th day ••• At 11,20 it .tarted to sprinkle and I thought 

-Good, it .ill coal off. Ilia. h.ading for .hat I thought 

~~~t~, b:l~y h::~~~d (~;a~!rl ~o~~o:!e~~o:~. t~~e w:!~tl!~:~~' a~.gan 
banging away and lightning slash.d like aih.r .words. Rain 
alepp.d !ly fae. and Illy lega and f •• t got .oakad. Allison slept 
right on. I'd r •• embered fro. our brief .ncount.r .ith rain 
.arli.r in the ",a.k th.t anything touching the .all. would g.t 
aaturat.d so I pulled all my gear away and reach.d for h.r •• 
She .tirr.d and said to cIa •• the window and door.ay. IIIh.n I 
Wh.n I aaked h.r for h.lp .h •• aid .h. wa •• ick, r •••• b.r? Had 
an up •• t stollaeh .arli.r, .50 I elo •• d the .indow th.n tackl.d 
the door opening •• Got .opping and, by the .ay. ac.red .. itl •••• 
lII.n, I'. t.rrifi.d of el.ctrical storlll •• Anyhow, one. I'd 
batt.nad dawn, I did the only thing .en.ibla -crawled into My 
ale.ping bag and cur •• d the w.ather .nd start.d writing. Thu. 
enda Illy quaat for .olid aleep. 
12,25' a.lI. Storlll •• alll, to b. 1I!0ving a.ay. Raindrop. keep 
falling on our t.nt:-;:iiad heet lightning, now d •• ultory r ·a1n 
lightning -An orchestration lIIuted by dlatance, but .till with 

;Jre.~ 
the 

.:Jrowers 
"f 

the •••• t. SII.et day to settle do.n. Just have to go on for allihila. 
••• lIly thoughts are SO swift and my p.n so slow ••• me -who needs a 

~f~:p~~~t~:~~ :~~h t:o b~!!~o::;e;l~:~i~~u~~e~u:~rh g~~~n~ni~ :nows Cott tott 
~~i: ~~~!~~~r:y ir m~~h w~~:di:r n~~u;~:i~9 j~~n:d s~p~~t~!Cin A:hi~~ll, Fat"tt1~r; 
!n~r~!rl:~li~~: ;~~~in~h!~t d~~~~d l~;~a~!a~~~n w~!t t~. t~~~~t p~~ple f1 a. ... k ~t. 
the narrow confines of my hOIn. -it's people, people sharing a 
COlllllon goal and giving to each other and nat tallying the cast 
and really loving each other and listening to each other and 
laughing togeth.r and Gad, God, Godl I lIIiBh it wouldn't end 
and parhaps it .ill go an in a different direction. At home I 
h.t.d to get out of bed. Tomorrow - I keep remembering Shakespeare 
.. th .. day shall not be up so soon as I to try the fair adventure 
of tomorrow... King John? Doesn't IIIatterl... The stars are 
bright tonight, but not brittle-looking. 

sEP[(fIlB[R I, I 977 

6th day ••• \tIe ke from l! fitful night -ground too hard? At 
5. Took a stroll -Allison hes just returned. lIIet Mack Pi. who a. 
asked why I was up. "Same reason as you, I guess". He .e.llled 
surpris.d and then said "Oh, yeah". 

••• Back to bed. waking up off and on. rinally got up at 8,00. 

The day promises to be fair and no doubt, hot. Hellding for Canton 
-short lIIileage. Art, from the Potsdam Co-op, arr ivad to pick 
up aOlle of our gear. fIlark and mark 'Pent with hilJl to unload and 
will be back. 

8145 a.lII. Th. Dubinski's arrivad snd arewMking with us 
for the day. Art will b. beck at noon for the r •• t of our 
stuff or aomeone elsa may b. bamboozled into it •• Getting 
IIIuggy •• Oh, Suki, the Dubinski's dog ia hlilre as is saine 
friendly black dog .. hom no one claiMS •• Ed saye there's sallie 
sort of hassle ebout the f ... tival. Hsd to get a food permi t •• 
n.ed lle.bility insurance and are hsving difficulty gatting a 
lic.n.e to ser ve beer. . 

10 I' 5 a.lII. Rob got back snd brought Doug .-i th hill. R.ally 
humid -stiff breeze in our fac ••• H.d the wind to our bscks 
for a short stretch •• kind of nice. Th. line str.tches and 
straggles more a. our numbers incraase. Singing -The North 
Country rarmers". 

12,25 p.lII. The Peace L.dy c.llla snd .alked a .ay .. ith us. 
We talked for slllhi18. Says "If w. could stop Vietnalll, wa can 
stop nukas. The line is a part of the nuke probl.III." IIIhen the 
P.ace Lady left she lIIi.hed u. good luck and hoping our paths 
would cro.s egein. Seys -lIIe're on Gad's sida." 
1,40 p.m. Off to somewhere -to the ATC campus. Spreed the 
word about the Rally and festivel end passed out brochuras. 
laft the call1pua at about 3,00. Tha group numbers 21 -lots of 
little ones. Craat to have the volull'le, but 1II.'re slo",ed up and 
th.re'a lIora contention than wh.n .e were 8 sincere cadre. 
3,30 p.lII. Stopped at the Grasse River to soak faet and coal 
heads •• Sollle folka are leaving u8 •• lIIe ne.d to rest •• riddled •• -
d •••• W.t.r f •• ls marvelous •• Hot, sticky day. Draining type of 
thing. On. little girl is trip-prone --skinned her knee on the 
sacond or third apill. Alli.on turn.d her ankllil so needa a 
good 80aking. Haat's starting to bother u. a bit. Ju.t a mlle 
or .0 to our campsite. 
5,25 p.lII. Mrs. Theo brought cold punch. Really good. Aa 1i19 
. passed by the railroad, the train gave us a goad bla.t on it's 
tooter. Creat fun to hear it. W.'re staying close to the R.O.III, 

12,45.... Train p •••••••• v.ry n.ar track •••• ounda 11k. it'. 
going thrDugh a tunnel in My h •• d. Can feel the vibration of 
..h •• le an raila in the pit of Illy .tolllach. Quit. a concert of 

noi.e. tonight ••• alll begging off sn encore. 

8,45 a.lI. Van TalMadge arrived (from DutcheSS Ct.). He'. 
walking .ith ua. Doug brought hot coffee and donut •• fI'Ira • 
Thao ca •• ov.r "ith hat .. at.r, orang. juic •• to.st and hat 
chocolate packs. Doug'. gone off to keep tabs on the PSC 
h.aringa •• Gone ov.rcaet ag.in •• Alan •• ys h.'. ill .leeping 
wi th tho •• kida again -going to tsk. a tent t a lIil. away 
fro. ev.ryon •••• No ana r.ally .lapt .uch la.t night. but •• 'ra Ve<t pretty up. ,"iaery really doe. love cOllpany. lIIe half. decid.d 

/\ / that it'. not -The liar. the III.rri.r". --

> tOf ~~ :~~ iii:d ou~i ~a~r~!~:s .~a~;t B~:a~ .:~. L~:;:r .~~~~~:~:Y. P:~!!:. 
Clyd •• Count.d 160 d.ad froge .inc. le.ving ca.paita. 1II.'ra 

ort ta,lking about a hard-core group to stand .t an Ed •• rd'. far •• r t • 

land •• fiv •• ura cOllllllitlll.nt ••• Hop. to gaIn up.ard. of 15 or 20 

the ~~~:;~:~·~n h~:; ~:~~ .~t~~· a~~r I a (~~~~;~~:. p:~. g!~~P J~~.~o _::ino 
("Oo.d.... plane for a w.lk to California lata naxt .u ••• r. All contig.nt 

on parante' approval. G.tting Muggier. v.ry ov.rcaet. Chris .nd 

t 0 .~~:~~ ~~!~in\~~n:~l!~to Cru.ha:: Pd. (dirt road with Iota of 

.Ca n ton. ~~::d~~~n~~c~:. -~!~i~~n: ~~:~k i:~ ~h:o:~h:~~kto D~!:~~. u:~thar 
Started out with 11 -up to 12. 
2105 p.... Jack'. fath.r join.d ua with n ••• of "'at l • happening 
in Ed",ard •• A group will go out frail the Villaga til gr •• t tha 
south .. n group. lfIethodist .inister .. ill l.ad 
~lf~v~';~UI Sally's hare •• Gabbed .nd had ao •• laff •• H.y, Sal. 

2,40 p.lII. Se11y'a gona. They'll b. back -.paghatti. tool Sh.wn'. 
lick •• On the roed at 2,45. Rafreahed and refurbish.d. stoppad in 
H.rlllon at ",r •• Clifton Shatrow's. 
3,05 p... Lllllloneda, .et.r and crack.r. end toil.t faciliti.s. 

~~~?:t:~:!nt~~: ~~=.~n~:~v:d 1~~Or~~. c~~~n~!:~ ~~d i~d~:~:~:elfl:~Ch", 
{~::::~:p~:~t::n R~r~!~~t~~' 0~;a~~;)t~8~:~~. ~t:;t t:~~~. pii~!:~a~t. 
4,35 p.lII. lIIalked a solid hour -lata of hi11.- r.ally atrung 
out. III. muat b. t s mUe ah.ad of the mark., Jude "Van. R.ally 

~~;~e~~r sgIi~~l::. ~~~a:a~!:r:;l~~~a~a:!~~~. ~:!~t y:! •• 1 ~ ,!~ ;0 
couch. [1 lie hee a log hou.a. Ray would love itl SDUP soon ••• Sounds 
good. Sky'. trying to claar. Hope so ••• Good .. elking ... ath.r, but w. don't n.ed lIIore rain tonight. 

5,15 P... Cup of t •••• Just took a aplinter out of P.t.'s 
foot. \tIhat a productionl Kid. scatt.ring to different .pot •• 
Dylan is an expounder on just about .v.rything. Think .y yaung 
ana. aren't aure how to take hi •• Ha's a good kid -took tha 
"alk really well. Ellie'e a nice peraon, aaay and ."e.t IIIan,.. 
nered. filet Chuck in passing. Might be a nice night after all. 
El~1a has a SMall snapping turtle that tJa kida find fa.cinating. 
We re sitting on her porch -a big, specious affair- luxuriating 
in the cOlllpany of r.ally nice p.ople. She haa an injured han 
-attacked by s akunk- thet .ha'. nursing back to health ••• 
Alliaon and lIIalgosia are cheliling bubble gUll frail! this 8 ••• 
They've be.n popping, atringing, stretching and generally piling 
up dirt on their wad a -more flavor. I suppose. Everytillle the 
.. at, aut CDIII.S the gUll. Then back it go.a -like gold in a vault. 

••• l.IIait1n9 tor voug to arrive so we can sat up caMp .no sack 
down. All pooped from leck of sle.p and fast-paced .alk today. 
8,30 p.m. W. had a good supper -spaghetti aga1n. Got dry 
clothes, tool lIIent aver to the camping site and accufAulatad a 
gang of about 30. Built 8 campfire -our first of the jsunt. 
Someone, I think chuck, brought dOllln a jU9 of .-ine. Had so"'. 
fresh-made appls cider. Doug roested (literslly) sOllla popcorn • 
Sat ana pan aflame and had to toss it out ••• lIIendell Janas callie 



to check out .hat 119 want.d for br •• kfast. Only st.y.d a .hort 
whila ••• J.ck and Ray milled around awhile. Ray got the fir. 
going with nIIuch h.lp ft'0IJI the lII.ny .al •• and 80 •• 80rt of 
flallillabl. spray Chuck had. Th.y laft .round 9,15. 
9,30 p.m. Sally c.llla and stay.d for a.hil •• Think .h •• njoy.d 
our .ild and lIooly •• ys. She stay.d for half .nd hour or so and 
will bring lunch tOlliorro ..... lo.t Illy clgar.ttss to gr.IIIUna .nd 
lIIuddy ht •• have his opan pack. fIlay hh lif. bs blas •• d for.
lIith and through all hi. days. 
10,30 p.m. Th. star •• re out, the firs's .aning and the party's 
br.aking up. Think I'll try for .n .arly night. HOp. the kid. 
shut up. 
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not h::~, d~r t;i~~ 5~h:·~;nt~ :~o:!e~~i~~;.~~:r ~!~~n~~~. ~:~~d ~:!n, 
th.t ca.pfir. now. Except for nat too goad 1Il •• ping, really lik. 

::!~n~;g~~O~~ut!f~; ~~~. d~:e c~~~r~in~h:"::!~:r!:~r;uf~:o~r •• Ping 
tOD. ll\ay the day b •• fair one, though I have ... doot.· ••• 

••• III.nd.ll •• id h.·d be by ao.e.her. eround 8,30. Sent P.t.·s 
Jacket ho",. -wit. H.'ll h.v. to u •• Idn •• g.in. looks cOlllicel in 
a .iz. 40 •• Such • pe.nut he 1 ••• A •••• th.art of a kid. H •• nd 
Jude ... ke • ra.lly good two.o ••• Th.y pitch.d their tent on a 
pr.tty .t •• p Inclin. last night •• Alii curious to l •• rn hall th.y 
lII.d. out. Did th.y .lida do.n to the and of th.ir quarter. as 
th.y d.pt or did th.y t.ck th •••• lv •• to the ground? 

••• C.n't •• it for. hot drink ••• Sprinkling now. G.b.'. 
.uppo.ad to .top ov.r tonight. 111.·11 b. c.lllping .t the Goth.III's 
-Dick and J.n.t. 

Cli~Q;f~!n!h:u!i~~n~~~; ::~~d:f a;:·~h~l~~i:~e~:·:~ l~~.~;i~~u.in., 
Alliaon·. br.athing .nd, way off. an .arly bird·. chirping. R.in 
i •• or. lik. IIIht -nat .v.n • dripping nois •••• llly little guy. 
said th.y •• r. going to cov.r th.ir t.nt .ith the big tarp •• ' v. 
b.an uaing for prot.cting our suppli •••• Ju.t notic.d th.y did 
.xactly th.t. A .ond.r th.ir fU •• y tent c.n h.ndle the ... ight. 
6.00 a.lII. Got the fir. going fro", .lIIb.ra. f •• l .... rM .nd 
tea.ty •• Trying to dry out the littl. guy. p.nt •• lIIoke • ndgh
baring dog. His bo .. called him hall •• 
6.50 a.nII. lII.ndall'. h.r. and .0 i. the coff •••• C ••• b.llowing 
in -"G.t up. Bre.kf •• t i. h.r .... Surpri.ingly, th.r • •• r. v.ry 
f.w grusbl ••• Hot chocol.te for the kid., to.8t .nd hat hard-

~ ... 10 boil.d .gg •• T •• t •• lllarv.loua ••• H.d 2 coff ••• and 3 iggs. W. can 
throw our trash on the fira rath.r th.n have it tot.d. H.rri.t 
and lIl.nd.ll help.d disp.n •• d bra.kfa.t •• Said Jilek told tt, •• to 
g.t av.r h.r •• t 7.00. Yle.",'" 

£.I.wo.r-tij A . 
1.30 p... meand.r.d up t • • r oad in 3 or 4 •• par.t. group •• 
Our. ch.eked an a r.lling • t. lln b.rn. Others? Joan .nd Dav. 
cUabed • high rock .all. (hll reat? Ah, •• 11. 

••• Tony Ali •• nkus, Rte 2, H.rlllon, NY off.r.d u. l •• onade. 
T.rrific. Ju.t hits the apot ••• 

Ju.t gabbing and .elting for lII.rk Pietol .nd "algoai •• Th.y 
c •••• dr.nk. t.lk.d and w •• tar t.d off a •• trunlil-out ••• v.r. 
lII.t up w1th Elai. Tyl.r of Govern.ur Tribune who got a .arie. 
Df pica of u •• She .a. off for lIIor. mat.ri.l. S.ld .he'd •• e ua 
l.tar. iYl 
10.D5..... Ruth B.eb. h.ra wIth. c.rful. Glori., Ruth'. son, fl:'" 
Sill .nd Alan Pack.n of Ann Arbor, Michigan h.v. Join.d our e t 0,.:1-
~~!!;Ya~~~w. Stopp.d at Dalbert Bro.n ho •• , Rta 2. H.nDn. A Much 
~~~:5·:~"~· w~:a~8~i!~~ ~~~ ~:~a Pfaut:t jain.d ua for the lIalk. cheer-
~!l~Su:':~ t.::baB:~!~\:~~ =t\:t~~.:~~~pad by in their e.r. iVLq. 
11.35 •••• Stopp.d.t the "B.sin" on the Ru ••• ll-Herllon ro.d. ---' 
Ev.ryon •• oaking th.ir f •• t or going •• i.lllinlil • 

••• Gleria firat on. in •• Brev. aoul -it'. coldll Th. big guy. 
ara _ up by the .aterfall .kinny-dipping. A 9rGuP h up by the 

road, I gu •••• At la •• t, I don't ••• th ••• Th. little gUy. and 
oirla. plu. Gloria, ar. right in .y IU' •• -quit •• haUo. in thia 
•• ction. V.n and the n •• Al.n .r. chatting in b.ek of .... He's 
quit. • guy h _ ~an -J c.ll hi. PrinPj:a V.11.nt. 

~ 

G.t to camp. it. about 3,45. So.a of us •• nt on to Jan.t' •• 
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She .llawad toUet privU.g ••• nel IIb.ed up grap.juic •• III. dr.nk 
our .f •• id.-IIouthed gallon jug (.uch ••• t lunch -th.t .... 
orang. drink). Jack etopp.d by for •• n-pGw.r to build the ta.er. 
III ••• nt hill up to the .ita. Took. coupla of our ••• bera .ith 
hi •• five of u. cro •• ad Coth •• •• fi.ld •••• hortcut. Jud •• nd 
P.t. t.ok the ro.d ••• It·a 4.35 .nd t gu ••••• ' 1 head up the dirt 
r •• d to c •• p. Today, I .dmit, 1'. a bit poopad. Sun .a. aut .lllo.t 
all day •• Got quit. hot •• lking. 
5115 p... In All1aon'. t.nt. Jo.n, Blll, Al11aon .nd .a. The 
kid. ar. IIUling .about out. ide. Ruth ca ••• nd brought filII. TWG 
of the boya .r. playing c.lII.r ••• n for her ••• III.·v. d.cid.d -Ruth. 
J •• n .nd I, that .e n •• d eoff ••• 
6 1DD p.lII. Got to SiIIy• •• Sn •• k.d •• howar -wond.rful •• ondar
full SitUn9 .nd gabbing around the tabla -V.n, Ruth, Jo.n, lJIark 
Pie, Alan (naw) and .e. Bunch out.id. building the to •• r. Invit.d 
o .. t to Ann. L •• McCor.ick·. for. corn roa.t .t 8 or .0 tonight. 
S.lly Bullock is brin9ing .upp.r to the kid. at the c •• p. Thay·r. 
gathering fir •• aad. 

•• • Chuck B •• l.r i. h.re to h.lp. the Bullock. (Ch •• , Cliff .nd 
Herb), .11 kinde of p.ople I h.v.n't .ean .nd the 9uy. fro. our 
~roup. Look. 11k. the .ffigy tow.r .Ul re.lly b. sa..thingl 

11100 p... Long, .xciting, bu.y .... enlng. Wher. to ba9in? Ith 
.t.rt.d •• lking to IIcCDrlllick' •• bout 7145. Got piek.d up along 
the Her.on Road. Ray pick.d up .o.t of u. and Jack the r.st. 
L.ft Ada. behind by hi. choic ••• Said he'd h.v. II fir. going •• 
Got to .cCor.ick'. and •• t • pile of paopl •• Villag.r., Southern 
p.ople, to .. n r.pr ••• nt.tiv.s (loca-l f.r.ers), p.ople I've ••• n, 
aOll. I·v. n.ver ••• n •• Corn, .alad, cold drink., Mar.hlll.lla ••• 
t.lk, .usic. talk, .illing peopl ••• louise Bullock .as th.r. -. 
r_lly gracious l.dy. lII.t h.r other daught.r. Cliff, Ch.rli., 
H.rb ."d thair b.tt.r h.lvea. Audr.y Ch.pin .nd Joyc •• Th. 
IkCarllick., G.ba and Art c ••• do.n. III. slipp.d .way to g.t .01'1. 
c.fr •• and brought. therlllo. b.ck. Sang our .ong -found a 
guit.ri.t •• 1ll0 •• y.d around •• The kids got r •• tle ••• nd .l.ctad to 
•• lk back to tha .it ••• Sally .... up •• t, but w. proMi •• d to hitch 
• rida. Ju.t • short •• y fro. McCorMick's, W.nd.ll pick.d ue up .~ 
and .e h.d a cold, ~re.zy rida ho... ~ 

••• Th. fir .... low, but goin9. No on. waa availabla to find 
out .ho .l.pt .h.r •• Jly fla.hli9ht i. ai.sing -another reid by 
the gr •• lin. A. borro.ing .000.ona .la.· •• 

l! ·!~O~:·:l •• ~~~~·:h!~.~i:.=r~·Pi!~:~· .!:n:al~~~~ ~*a~~:·~:~t~a 
lllark Pi. ie a cork.r. He dla.pp.ared into the big t.nt .1th • 
lunch and, I .xp.ct, h off to dra •• land ••• Had to dr ••• Sh.lley'. 
bU.ter, lo.t h.r b.nd.g •••• lot. of star., bri9ht and b •• utiful •• 
fIIay b. cold tonight •• Everyon.·. down. I think, exc.pt lII.rk Pht.,l 
.ho' ••• iting for a .laaping b.g to dry out ••• I'1li not .l •• py. May 
g.t there .h.n I cal. down •• Still vit.liJ:.d by the .how.r I took 
.t S.lly· •• r.al. ultr.-ultr. tg b. r.ally cla.n •• StUl. I 
wouldn't have •• app.d or .i •• ed this .xperiene. for .nything. I, 
at l ••• t, ow. PASNY • gre.t d.bt -lliet and _d. fri.nd •• ith. . 
whol. n •• bunch of p.opl., .ach on •• joy to kno., .ach a unique 
p.r.an in hi. or her o.n right. 

It'. 11.45 and I· .. writing by the 11ghts of the c."pfir •••• 
Tricky .nd not the b •• t Ulullination ••• Th. bre.z. ke.p •• hifting. 
foggy, a .08tly IIb.cured gre.ter lIoon. Think 1·11 .nd for now. 
Dna liar. day to go in this fant •• tic adv.nture. Truly regr.t th.t 
it h •• to end ••• N •• horizons beckon ••• lIIuch 1II0ra to cOllIe I 
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12.15 •••• of the 9th d.y ••• B.tsy Johnson of Bingh •• pton 
(formerly NYC) .rriv.d, looking for Van (Prine. V811.nt) and 
.eeking a t.nt sita. H. rouat.d hi ••• lf and, aft.r lIuch dir.ction 
re.ding .nd 90m. diacu •• ton, 90t hal' t.nt pitch.d. Th.n, b.cau •• 
the fire •• s hot .nd we ",er. cold and d •• p, •••• t .round tha 
fir. and discusa.d the 11ne, the North Country and lik. that till 
1.20 •• Told thalli .o.ething .bout our proble •• up har •• nd .e 
s •• pp.d id ••••• w.ll as hop.s for tOllorro •• 

••• The fir. ia toasty now, pl.nty of hot alibars •• H •• vy ••• t. 
mist ••• Had twa cows .trolling the road .whil. back •• Soll.on., 
Van(1) asked wh.t ... should do about th ••• I sugg.st.d ••• ight 
have Sit •• niell, ... rlll .. ilk for breakfast if they stayad around •• 
Must have heard ..... They lIand.rad whith.r th.y h.d com •••• 

••• If the eBlbars remain hot, I'll slip do.n the ro.d apiece 
to IIIh.re I salll sam •• awed logs (good chunks) .nd borrolU SOli. for 
tha B.II ••• Not • bit slaepy, but b.tt.r turn in. 

last itall. my little troopars are det.rmin.d th.t !l!! .!ID.! 
shall ste.l th.ir thunder tOlDorrow. Wouldn't surpri.a ••• bit 
if thsy trippsd anyone IIIho tried to gat .h.ad of th.a. 

6,20 •• 111. Got up at 10 to 4 ••• Rp"'u:...J.t the fir •• H.d to go 

trucking down the ro.d to get wood. Joan g'ot up and ... both 

i:~~~d III:~:·~ ~~::k;::~ :f .j~:n~n~r~~.::11(1 t~~i~~)d In:r J:~t~~ 
p •• nut butt.r on a fork. Got a ro.ring fir. gOing .nd .nuggl.d 
up to it. Chris got up at 6, fallo.ad by "algo.ia, Ads., "'.rk 
Pi., Jude and Allison. 
9 .15 B.III. Jan.t brought agg. and hot chocolate .s pro.i •• d. 
Ray got hara .nd is t.king so •• of our stuff. Ron'. h.r. to 
.alk .ith on. of hia lion'. (Gabriel) •• B.tay 11k •• tuna f!ah 
right out of the can •• Thinking .bout gOing sllli •• ing •• Hav. to 
br.ak C.81p. 
9.30 a.lII. People beginning to joIn u •• l •• ving us, r.joinin,. 
.t Goth ... '. or walking back. Ron Ein s.id ft. Caving bon paopl. 
coming. WII·r. trying to get evarything tog.ther. All w •• k long 
I've ••• n • p.rada of odd lIIocka •• lking .cro.s lII.ado •••• Tod.y 
is no .xc.ption •• Oce •• ionally, .am.on. will .coop ana up. Th. 
r.nks ar. thinning, but .olitary . antinals still .t.nd ••• 
10.20 a.lIt. H.nging around •• Should ba 1.avin9 in i .n hour or 
.0 •• B.tsy want down to (;oth.III·. with. borro .. ad car. Sh.'ll 
join u. th.ra. 
10 •• 1 1l.m. lot. of p.opl •••• lllor. and mar. cOflling ••• III.lkin9 
ultra alo.ly so 11111 don't get ah •• d too soon in the .ch.dula. 
Stella and Harold Bar •• and the Jarry llIoeller·. ara h.r •• nd so 
.re the Birdsfoot p.ople, IIlIong oth.r •• 
11 . 30 •••• Though w.·re cra.ding 11k. anails and .inging our 
fool h •• d. off, •• 'ra etill trying to ala. do.n. finally got 
the ••• s.ge to .top _wa"r. 20 lIinut •• ahaad of ach.dul •• All 
sitting around in the gr.ss by the sid. of the .all. Paople 
hot .nd thirsty but galll ••• Hot, sunny d.y •• Th. group grail ••• 
•• progr •• s along the rout •• 
11145 •• 11. Stopp.d at JimlilY Bullock. for • bre.k. Sc.v.ng.d 
coff •• for Gloria .nd Jo.n, V.n. Al.n .nd •••• Ju.t .bout finhh.d 
Illy coff •• and tha c.ll c ••• for the troop. to •• lk .g8in •• fII.d. 
• pr.tty i.pre •• iv. group .s .a join.d up .ith the South.rn .nd •• 
lllade a b •• lin. for Stu and •• h.d a goad .mack. 
12130 p... D.va and I burn.d the to •• r and a bunch of u. aaid 
• r.w word. -frOM our p.rt of the country- •• , Ed Dubin.ki. Cliff 
and loui •• Bullock, EIl.n Rocco ••• SolI.one fro. the P.opl.·a 
Pa .. er Coalition, fr.d D.ua.nburg, V.n Tal .. adga .nd .averal others 
frail the South •• Wish I could r ••• mb.r .11 the nail ••••• 

••• Than .e h.d h •• burg.re and g.n.ral chat •• Gat aor. pic. 
taken to add to .11 the other ••• 5 ••• no h •• rd, W.rn.r Kuk.a 
lIIarvelou. voic. and .11 but got slloth.r.d in a gr •• t be.r hug. 
III. did have a goodly group h.r. in Ed •• rds .nd exp.ct .nd hop. 
to g.t .s large or .ven • l.rgar group in Canton. I think w. 
.ill b.caua. of the collag.a ••• 111.'11 b •• o.eying ov.r to C.nton 
in .whU. for the f.ativ.l. firat, have to g.t the ge.r fro. 
tha campsit •• nd the PA .y.t •• back to II'IcCor.iek l •• Also the 
.wi ••• r. h.va to b. pick.d up ••• 
3.15 P... . Ev.ryan.·. gone .xc.pt the 111001' •• and Nor •• n. -.nd 
Alli.on •• T.king a .uch d •• erv.d br •• th.r •• Bet.y is upstair. 
t.king • lIuch-n •• dad r.st. 
5100 p.lII. On the •• y to C.nton ••• No kid •• t the B •• in •••• u.t 
h.v. gone on ••• 
7.35 P.... finally got .0"8 grub •• fII.t lot. of w.lker. and 
support.r ••• int.rvi •• ed by L.k. Pl.cid Pap.r. th.n a bunch of 
us -.fter •• king idiota of ourselv.s by yelling our .Dt'I9-had 
our pictur.s tak.n by the W.t.rtown Ti •••••• Th. kid. h.v. b •• n 
cadliling fr •• food end drink •• th.ir right ••• They _rch.eI or 
.alk.d .11 the ".y, didn't thlly? 
7.45 p.II. Had to go ov.r to the dr ink booth to prova .y 
b •• utie •• alked the .ntir •• ay •• They hava be.n duly vindic.t.d. 
Going to try the fluoresc.nt tub. t •• t und.r the Taylorvill. 
11n •• Took. bit. but the pilgriMS lII.de it .crO.8 the torn-up 
fhld .nd •• got t.h. bloody things lit •• lot of p.ople tried 
ror th ••• alva ••• Hope the carnar ••• n got it on fil •••• 
8140 p.... Last roundup of the kid .... Princ. Vali.nt c.llle 
.nd kia •• d .. a goodnight •• Can·t lIait for the n.xt Crus.d.1 




